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152 MST 38TH STREET HOUSE, Borough of Manhattan, Completed 1858. Altered in 
1934-35. 

Lm1dmark Sites Borough of Manh:lttan True Map Block 8931 Lot S7. .. . : . . . 
On December 27, 1966, the Landmarks Preservation Commission held a public 

hoarinr: on tho proposed ~.esignnti"n ns n L~cmnrk c::f the 152 E.'lst 38th Str-.1et 
House t:nd the proposec: cl.esitmnti :m : f tho rol~tc'' Lnn:'lnnrk Site. (Item l!r: . 69). 
The hearing had boon duly ."!dV Jrtised in ncc :;r~lnru:c \'lith the provisi ~Jns of lnw. 
Two witnesses spoke in t~vor of "!esignnti<Jn. Thor.:. wcro no spctlkors in 
oppcsition to dosign4.ti ~)n. In n letter to the Conunission, the owner indict't-.:r~ 
that he is in fnvor of tho proposOC. dosignn.tion. 

DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS 

Elegance and charm are abundantly evident in the architectural quality of 
this three-story Federal style brick house. Separated from the street by a 
spacious forecourt and an inner landscaped garden, this outstanding town house 
is partly shielded from view by a one story brick wall dividing the forecourt 
fran the garden. The wall and six slemer columns with moditied Ionic capitals 
support a covered walkway intended to provide shelter for those about to pass 
through the two entrance gates in the arched openings of the wall. 

In the forecourt the east and west walls are each decorated with a blind arch: 
fianked by paired pilasters in low relief supporting a plain frieze and simple 
cornice. 4\boVe each arch Greek ante-fixae motifs decorate the corners of a low 
pitched pediment. At the sidewalk the landscaped area is enclosed by a low 
railing having paired gates nanked by posts bearing handsome lantems. In the 
inner garden, rose ramblers climb trellises and ivy provides ground cover for a 
large, central plot. 1 ... life size bronze nude graces the brick wall, fa·cing the 
house. 

In a setting such as this, the house has an aura of charm. The first noor, 
raised tour steps trOm the nagstone court, has a superb doorway. The door with 
glass side lights is framed by delicate pilasters supporting a molded entablature 
and a handsomely designed transan. Delicate iron trellises 1 in lieu of columns, 
support the graceful, scalloped bronze ·canopy coverinfi the stoop;. 'l'he line of 
the top step is continued as a wide horizontal stone ~and course• forming the · 
sill of the fioor-to-ceiling windows on the entrance noor. The upper two 
stories are three windows wide, with double-hung sash and attractive black 
exterior blinds. This brick house is painted gray with judicious use of white, or 
on occasion, Clack trim. It has a frieze decorated with rosettes and a simple 
cornice crowned by a low brick parapet. 

FIND[NGS AND DESIGNATION 

On the basis of a careful consideration of the history, the architecture and 
· other features of this builditg, the Landmarks Preservation Canmission finl s that 
· the 1S2 East 38th Street House has a special character, special historical and 
aesthetic interest and value as part of the development, heritage and cultural 
characteristics of New York City. 

The Camnission further finds that, among its important qUAlities, the 152 
East 38th Street House is an outstmxling example or a Federal Style townhowse 
belonging to the Eclectic Period with modified Greek architectural details, that 
it is located in a particularly attractive garden setting which has been 
artistico.lly landscaped, and that it lends itself to gracious living in a secluded 
spot in the heart of New York City. 

AccordinglY, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 8-A of the Charter of the 
City of New York and Chapter 8-A of the Acbnin1strative Code of the City of New 
York, the Landmarks Preservation Commission designates as a Landmark the lS2 East 
38th Street House, Borough of Manhattan and designates Tax Map Block 8931 Lot 57. 
Borough of Manhattan, as its Landmark Site. 




